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College Theater Features Comedy
''Old Acquaintance" On Nov 7 - 8
: .

By Betty McWhorter

"All theories of what a good
play is,.or how a good play should
be written are futile. A good play
which when acted upon the boards,
makes an audience interested and
pleased. A play that fails I n this
is a bad play ._." Maurice Baring.
Colloge Theater will present
"Old Acquaintance",, a modern
comedy in t6ree acts on November 7-8 at 8.30 in Russell Auditorium.

Tickets for the play and season jdckets will be on sale at the
bo(x office. Dbnt forget
November 7-8, 8:30 p. m., in Russell
Audiloxium.

Georgia Power Shows
Operation Of Atomic
Range In Chapel Hall
Would you like to see bacon
fry in 60 seconds? Potatoes bake
in 10 minutes? Or turkey in 30
minutes? The electronic range
bakes, broils and roasts in a matter of minutes through a medium
of high frequency microwaves.
A demonstration of this amazing
invention is in the home economics building or in Chapel Hall
on Tuesday, November 19, through
the courtesy of Georgia Power and
Light Company.
This manner of cooking is ideal
for cafeterias, Bar-B-Q grills, and
quic-order restaurants and it is
estimated by 1960, there will be
100,000 units in the homes.
"Classes or students are cordially invited to come by and see how
3'ou will be cooking in the future",
announces Mrs. Ann Smith, head
of the department.

McCaffrey Views News
Foreign And Domestic
By Edith Bishop
Washington correspondent, Joseph F. McCaffrey will speak in
chapel Novamber 11 on the subject, "A Look at Some of the
Problems Ahead."
In his talk the veteran radio
and television reporter will appraise both domestic and foreign
problems confronting this country. :,
"The immediate years ahead
present a grave challenge to the
people and their government",
Mr, McCaffrey believes. He continues, "We are in trouble abroad
and we. are facing an economic
adjustment here at home." .
Mr, McCaffrey, a long time political observer, will also try to
look ahead i n politics to the November 1958, Congressional elections and also to the all important 1960 Presidential Contest.

Freshman Class lleds
Priscilla Jones President
Freshmen elections were held Tuesday, November" 29 with 187
freshmen turning out to vote. There were run-overs in every
office sinfce such a'large numberof girls were nominated.

C. G. A. Elects Faculty
Advisor For this Year
College Government Association
recently elected Miss Lucy C.
Robinson, Assistant Professor of
Business Education, faculty advisor for this year. C. G. A. thinks
it has made an excellent choice,
as Miss Robinson has long been
interested in students and student
activities. In this capacity she will
sei*ve as an advisor at" Student
Council meetings' and on matters
pertaining to its activities.
Proof of her outstanding qualities is the fact that Miss Robinson is one of the 20,000 women
who has recently been selected to
appear in "What's Who Among
American Women," a publication
sponsored jointly by tlie Archives
of Radcliffe College and the editorial board of "Who's Who in
America,"

John Van Druten has been noted
for Ms handling of women characters. This comedy by him is a
study of three women and their
reaction to a particular situation
involving one man. Two of the
three women are novelists and at
the time of the original production it was rumored that they had
their prototypes in real life. The
"cat fight^' was also drawn from
something which actually occurred.

THEATRE -CAST AT WORK

GSCW Observes American Art Week
American Art Week will b e observed November 1:7. Since
the Georgia (Shapter .c^f.the.American Artists Professional League is temoprarily inactive this'year/ there'will'be no
participation in American Art Week over the state. However,
there will be various activities.sponsored by the Art Department
on the Campus.
' •
and Doris Williams. Evelyn MeaThis year each dormitory is par- cham and Glena Thompson chose
ticipating in Art week. A com- "Little Margot" by Renoir for
mittee from each dormitory has Terrell A. These prints, will be
been appointed to select a favo- placed on the bulletin board durrite print for the dormitory. In ing Art Week. Notations concernBeeson, Sarah Howell, Pat Gar- ing both the print and the artist
rett, and Nancy Kelly chose "Still were compiled mainly by Alice
Life" by Braque. Bell Hall will Gilmore and Astra Steinhards, art
exhibit "Abstract" by Ben Nichol- students.
. ,
son, chosen by Henri Nell AndThroughout the week the Sturews, Jean Weston, and Carolyn
dent
Union will exhibit prints and
Hughes. "Palomino Mother— by
crafts.
Part of the week the bulleMi'llard Sheets, chosen by Barbara
tin
board
will feature works of
Katenbrink, Christine Chandler,
noted
artists.
The Lettering class
and,Elice Lavender, will be exhiwill
emphasize
"Litter Bug" and
bited in Ennis Hall. Emily Carter
the
care
of
the
buildings and
and Patricia Bowles of Sanford
campus
with
posters
which will
Hall chose "Mile Lacaux" by Rebe
placed
around
the
campus.
The
noir. Terrell B&C will exhibit
bulletin
board
in
the
Student
""On The Terrace" by Renoir,
chosen by Gwen Lee, Pat Patrillo, Union will be arranged with material left ,by "Litter Bugs" on the
campus.
,
G S C W Honors
On Tuesday, November 5, between 3:00 and 4:30 art students
will give a demonstration of vaRotary Conclave
rious art activities. On the following day, Wednesday, the students
and • faculty are invited to visit
on N o v . 8 & 9
Sanford Hall, the newly decorated
By Sue Jackson
and renovated Senior dormitory.
Each year it is customary to Mrs. Strickland and the Seniors
hold a Conclave for all the Rotary have invited the students and
students in Georgia here in Mil- faculty to visit during 4 and 6
ledgeville.
p. m.
•
The Rotary students are stuThe Home Economics Building
dents from all over the world who will also emphasize American Art
have received a scholarship from "V^eek. The new furniture, designthe Rotary Clubs of Georgia, The ed by outstanding designers, reponly Rotary Scholarship Student resents American Art.
on our campus is Siri Sannes from
During the week the library
Norway. .
.
will-' display some of the latest
The Rotary Conclave this year bopks concerning art.
Mr, Ralph Jackson of Atlanta,
win meet November 8th and 9th.
The students will'start arriving in the State Chairman of last\ year's
the afternoon of the 8th and will Artists League, writes that he is
remain until • Sunday morning. especially sorry not to have a
since
While here they will be housed in state-wide participation
Georgia "made such a notable
dormitories of G. g^ C. W;
Although Siri Sarines is the only showing last year, gaining second
Rotary- Scholarship Student on place position over the nation,"
campus, all foregin students are Georgia has won second place toefore last year.
invited to attend the Conclave.
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Senior Girls Represent
Cobnnade and Spectrum
in College Press Meet
Four seniors will represent
GSCW at the annual Associated
Collegiate Press Conference, which
is being held in New York City,
November 7-9. Betty Jean Sadler,
Editor of The -Colonnade; Mickey
Young, Editor of the Spectrum;
lona Johns, Business Manager of
The Colonnade; I and Barbara
Richardson, Business Manager of
the Spectrum will attend the conference. These students will leave
Atlanta by plane November 7 and
will return November 9."
This conference.is held primarily for the exchanging of ideas
by Editors and Business Managers
of College Newspapers and Yearbooks throughout the United
States. Panel discussions cover
such topics as Treatment of Sensitive News, Pictures that sell Ads,
how yearbooks are sold on large
and small campuses, Freedom and
Responsibility, The Activity Fee,
Politics and the College Press,
Copy of Interest to Women, The
Newspaper and the Administration, and many other phases of interest to Newspaper and Yearbook staffs. The panels included
in the program are planned to
cover- all editorial and business
phases of the Newspaper and
Yearbook,
Campus , publications will certainly benefit from association
with some 800 other students engaged in college publishing.

CGA Elects Secretary
Henrietta Moody, a sophomore
from Newnan was elected corresponding secretary after a close
election by the student body at
GSCW.
Henrietta hopes to work in adolescent psychology after getting a
masters degree. Of course, no definite plans are made but she may
choose Columbia University.
Henrietta has a special interest
in languages, particularly Span
ish. She is a member of IRC. Her
favorite pastime could be dancing.

Priscilla Jones from Blakely
will lead the 1961 class as president, Priscilla plans to major in
home economics. Her hobbies include singing and playing the piano, I'riscilla's home this year
while at Jessie is in Terrell B,
room 603. Incidentally, did you
know that she is a national celebrity? She is a good cook. .
The vice president for the
freshman class is a runover between Suzanne Pharr and Ann
Robinson. Suzanne'piharr of Law^
renceville, 'nickna^^(?d "JaggV,
wiir major in' psychology during
her later days at Jessie. Suzanne's
home is in Terrell A, room 104.
Ann Robinson from Atlanta is
the other candidate for runover in
the vice presidental election..
Ann lives on 2nd floor Terrell
B & C. At the present she is undecided about her major field.
Marcia Perry, or "Impy" as she
prefers, will serve as secretary for
the Irish class this year. Marcia
attended Miller High school where
she was very active in many activities. She plans to major in
math and-can be found most of
the time in Terrell B, room 509.
Frances Burke from Rome wants
to be an 'elementary education
teacher, Frances has been elected
to the all-important position as
tlf^ mod'^rh danbe club. While attending school at Peppereli High
she was active in many and various campus activities.
• Representative to Honor Council
this year will be Jane Chance
from Hapeville. Jane graduated
from H£(peville High where she
was president of'the Beta Club
and a Member of the Modern
Dance Club. Jane has joined the
A Cappela Choir here and plans
to major in math.
Alice Ann Rayfield will be this
class's representative to C G A.
Alice Ann is from Decatur and
wants to major in Home Economics. While attending Decatur
High slie- was active in the Beta
Club, Student Council and Pep
Club.
Anne Smith from Athens' has
been elected to represent the
freshmen class in Judiciary. Anne
attended Athens High School and
wants to major in physical education at GSCW.

Barn Dance Draws
Foreign Students
Next Saturday night, November
9, will once again be time for the
annual Scholarship Barn Dance.
The sound of gay square dance
music will echo from the gym.
This year for the first time, the
barn dance is being sponsored by
the three major organizations on
campus. The proceeds from this
dance along with those from the
campus book store are used to provide a scholarship for a foreign
student on our campus. This year
our foreign student is Viera Imeri, ^
Incidentally, Vera is from Budapest and can ialy fluently about
situations in her country.
One of the many attractions of
the dance will be the entertainment provided by the deputation
of foireign students from other
colleges.
'
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There is definitely something in 'the air besices the Flu
germs on campus. It is a n intangible spirit that is growing a n d
developing between the sister classes Rat day, in all its real
glory, truly united the" Frosh a n d j*uniors. This feeling of unity
will grow even deeper a s t h e sophomores a n d seniors, andfreshmen a n d juniors begin their annual competition for the
prized possession, The Golden Slipper.
Golden Slipper is not only a competitiye event. The purpose
of the Golden Slipper contest is to promote class spirit, to stimulate good sportsmanship a n d to encourage the development
of dramatic material. Plans for this year's Golden Slipper contest are already underway. The actual work will begin within
the next two weeks.' The freshmen who have never been part
of a "Golden Slippr" will h a v e a n experience never to be
forgotten..
,
Now'is the time to get some of our outstanding class assign*
ments begun, so when the time for Golden Slipper arrives we
will have time to really put ourselves into it. The end of the
quarter is near, a n d we sometimes have a tendency to put our
term papers and files off until the quarter is almost over. If we
are to give our best to Golderi Slipper,' we must b e able to do
so without, worrying whether w e will have the time to do
everything that is expected of us. Begin now to think about
budgeting your time.
When Golden Slipper arrives, let's b e ready for it. This year
should be the greatest yet. B. J. S.

Have You Ever Noticed!
Have you ever noticed h o w polite 'wfe a r e to strangers or
people we have just met? When you think cfbout it, it seems
rather funny that w e should b e so careful with those w e are
seldom around. Our true nature never comep out around them
It is those people who love us a n d live with us that are exposed
to impolite •'^ide of our personality.
W h e n ' w e are in a depressed or blue mood a n d don't feel
like being partlculalrly nice who sees us then? Those closest
to us, naturally. Roommates, suitemates, closest friends, a n d
FAMILY have to put up with'US then. A great man-once said thdfit
if people were as polite to'those they live with a s they a r e to
outsiders everyone would get along better. ^
If we would take the time to be extra polite a n d nice to
those people that care about a n d a r e interested in us it would
probably p a y off with big dividends, and we would b e happier
individuals. These people that w e need to b e more polite to are
the ones that will stick by us when w e need them A. G.

Freedom of Choice
This country was primarily founded for ,the sake of religious
freedom. Today, this prescious freedom is often taken for granter, or not exercised at all.
Many of the peoples of the world-today would give their
lives for thfe,right'to worship where:'and how,'their convictions
guided them. We boast of our rights, a n d when we don't exercise them we are discarding the work being done around the
free world toward this freedom of expression.
Here at GSCW, our freedom of religion is well represented
by taps, vespers and other programs. Almost every avenue of
faith ia_I'rovided for on or near our campus. Like so many other
opportunities, they a r e waiting to be made useful in our lives.
Religion is a personal matter that can be determned only
b y personal'conviction. No one. can make another person attend
church or participate in-any beneficial organization, they can
only encourage participation.. Each one of us should show our
gratitude for being free and having these rights b y exercising
them.
. , :,
Let the world kn^.w that the free w a y is the only way. W. T.

Do We Need It ?
College study is at a point of life when you study with the
goal of learning either because you want to or know you- must
do so to meet special requirements.
Iherefore courses meting these needs are pursued. Even
when you're a college • senior, you must see a need before you
can apply book knowledge. This m a y b e a personality need,
a skill need of just a blank pag e in your store house of knowledge.
I have heard so many repeat this statement-until I realize
..the .seriousness.;-.of,this attitude. ,"|I need^pne or^two' more courses of concrete sulDJect matter much more than T 'nee'd seven education courses.'I don't see a n y point in putting my all in learning how to teach when I need to b e learning subject matter a s
a home base. .Frankly, I feel I'm taking a "dry" education
course."'
To take care, of lack of knowledge of subject matter, you
might try 'to envelope subject matter'with the art of teaching
that the education field endorses. Too, you can learn new material on your own that will not b e so valuable if .you do not
know how to impart it to others. Results in your career in teaching'depends on your present decisions. B. )'. ^

This is the official opening of a
very unofficial column. I hope
to be able to provide you with
something to isiik about after each
issue of the paper—that is, if yoii
aren't the topic of conversatioh
yourself.'
For instance, I hear via the
grapevine that two Beeson girls
had exciting dates several nights
ago. How about it, Pat H. and
Lora C?
,
It has also'b'een brought to my
attention that Myrna Cross got
an official welcome home the first
weekend she went. Can you pick
up Channel 13 on that portable
yet, Myra? ,
Barbara Catenbrink has just
celebrated her first anniversary.
A dozen white and pink carnations marked the memorable occasion.
If you live in Terrell A and
Proper and the phone rings, don't
bother to answer it—^Kay Moore
will. She and the long distance
operators are becoming good
friends.
QOEAN NORn/kH (957 J
What are these rumors concerning Middle Georgia's invasion of
'There's a Man in my room, Lock the Doors!'
Jessie. Can you tell us about it,
Sondra M. and Margaret M.?
. Mary Dodson has be^n seeing
too many movies lately. Only last
week she was trying to play the
role of the "Two Faces of Patti
This is mid-year time—to b e followed, in all likelihood b y Holiday".
We all know what an angel
a period of student complaints a n d excuses. These examples Cynthia C. is, but it was not until
collected from past years come, under the head of "Why My this past weekend that she got
Grade Should Be Raised."
her wings.
Pat Harris has been blushing
There must be a mistake some- the broad philosophical viewpoint for the past few days every time
and, therefore, I was unable to anyone mentioned her new jacket
where.
answer
your technical' catch — and class ring. Maybe there's a
I know many
questions.
story behind them.
'
members of my
The questions were ambiguous
Wlio is the girl who returned
class who do and, therefore, my answers should
from
a weekend at home with a
not work as be graded according to the reasonjar
of
pickled pig's feet? When
hard as I do able interpretations that I made
asked
by
her roommate if she
and who get of your questions.
thought
they
would spoil, Sharon
a better grade.
The examination was unfair replied, "No, I always smell feet
I am recogniz- and unfairly distributed over the
before I eat 'em!"
ed among my subject.
There is a sure cure for inclassmates as a
I hate to work; therefore I
fluenza these days. If you think
good student - should be given a break.
Pat Hyder
you may ask
My mindl always - goes blank you are taking it be sure to consult Jimmy Blackwell immediateon an examination.
any one of them.
I was not well at the time of 'I would have done much better ly.: Let her tell you how in three
if I had taken the other examina- short hours you can feel like
the examination.
This mark grieved my mother tion you gave to the student next dancing all night.
A new society has recently been
to me.
,(or father) whose pride I am.
organized
in Terrell B-C. Any one
This is the only course in which
Conditions in the room were
interested
in the Secret Order of
I received a poor grade.
not conductive to concentration.
the
C.
O.
W.
see Sandy Ledford.
I have studied this subject from —Irving Settel and -Hank Fallon.
Jackie Ricks, I hear you've become quite interested in the state
of North Caroline. I didn't think
you were taking geography this
quarter. Whats the reason for the
interest?
Wonder if Nancy Rymer was
'Betty Jean Sadler
ever told why she got a dozen red
roses without a card from AtlanEditor- In-Chief
ta? No birthday or anniversary
either.
. Seems like Sandersville boys
have
a monopoly on Jessie senlona Johns
Ann Goog^
iors
Carol Shiver, Billi Lewis,
Business Manager
Managing Editor
and Suetta Sims " could confess.
Peggy Pitts has been in a fury
these past few weeks. Planning a
wedding, making a \yedding dress
Betty Jones
and keeping up with studies fis a
big order, right? The special moNews Editor
ment is next weekend, isnt i t

"A" Is For Alibi

Elice Lavender .
Frances Williams
Pat Hyder , . . .
Barbara Stafford
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Club News
By Toni Flynt

The

:. /

Biitt's D n i g C o .
The Prescription Sliop

The SanfoJTd H o u s e
Serving Lunch 11-3
Dinner 5-8

WESLEY FOUNDATION

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

The Wesley Foundation is looking forward to a very profitable
year. - Six or more students and
two adult.advisors will attend the
6th Quadrennial of the MSM at
Lawrence, Kansas in December.
Ten students and their director
attended the Georgia MSM Conference in Atlanta October 25-27.
Visitation of«. each Methodist preference student, Sunday evening
programs and worship keep the
group in touch with the church
while on campus. By November 1st
each Methodist preference student
on the campus, will be contacted
and urged to come to Wesley
Foundation and asked to make a
pledge to thle support of the group
and the groups mission fund the
MSFF. •

The Physical Education Club
met Friday, October 11. Betty
Keaton was elected President for
the current year. Following the
meeting. Dr. Jacobs, Dr. Beiswanger, Miss Chapin, Miss McNeill and Mrs. Ireland served refreshments to the club members.
This year there are 39 Physical
Education Majors in the Club —
6 seniors, 10 juniors, 8 sophomores
and 15 freshmen.
Thursday night at 6:45, a Circus Party, planned and presented
by Daisy Hammett and Ann
Weeks, was given for the Physical Education Club. Everyone had
a very enjoyable time, especially
in the Water Ballet, which was

BELK-MATTHEWS
The L e a d i n g Department Store of
Milledgeville

G l o b e S h o e Hospital
The Best Shoe Service On Earth

Live Modern! Here's News...

U.S. Patent Awarded To
The
Miracle Tip

"This is it! Pure White Inside
Pure White Outside for
(>s^
Cleaner. Better
^
^>^
Smoking!"

Colonnade

. . Copy Editor
. . . . . . ^ports I Editor
. . . . Feature EditorCirculation Manager

EDITORIAL STAFF; Jeanine Wilkes, Wynette Towery
BUSINESS STAFF: Morgie Lu Dryden, Virleen Strickland,'Mary Lou Collins
CIRCULATION STAFF; Carolyn Blocker,' Barbara Stafford, Jaunita Bell,
Johnnie Ruth Mixon, Jackie .Azar, Chorlene Sanders, Joan
5;
Henderson, Alvalyh • Hutto,, ,
'••••.
• .;V • -..; ,.^

plus the patented Miracle Tip
You get with each L&M cigarette
t h e full exciting flavor of t h e
Southland's finest tobaccos.
You g e t the patented Miracle Tip
. . . pure white inside, pure white
outside as a filter should be for
cleaner,' better smoking. The patent on the Miracle Tip protects
L&M's exclusive filtering process^
L&M smokes cleaner, d r a w s
easier, tastes richer;
'
' ' \,*'l

Number Of Flu Casies
Precautipns Are Urged
On Campus Nov. 1 - 3

:" Sneezes, sniffles, colds and sore
throats have hit this campus in
REPORTERS;. Morjorie Polk, Ann Mallard, Sybil Strickland, Suzanne Blount, full force. Nothing Asiatic has apMartha Horrell, Pat Tanner, Sue Jackson, Pat Garrett,' Edith peared as yet. Classes have met
and weekend plans have gone on
Bishop; Cathy Penn, Anne-Jane Yarbrough.
,
as.u.sual.
Nothing spectacular has
FACULTY ADVISOR
Dr. Edward Dawson
oceured.'Girls stay in the infirmary usually from 24 to ^8 hours,
Published bi-W0»kly during tho school year, except during holidays and examination periods by students oi the Georgia Stat* CoUege for Women, MilledgevUle, then resume classwork.
Georgia. Subscription price, $1.25 per year. Member of Associated CoUegidte Press.
Dean Barbara Chandler says
National Advertising Srvice, and Georgia Collegiate Press AsBOCiatian.
"The situation is indeed improving, however, the reports fluctu(Printed By The Union-Recorder, Milledgeville, Ga.) ,
•ate." •
'
•
.
•
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bobbing for apples. ' Ninety per
cent of the members looked like
they had just come from Penguin practice and the Gym looked
like a lake! •
,
BETA ALPHA
Beta Alpha had its first meeting
of the year on October 24. The
meeting was held in the Guest
House Rec Hall. Virgie Sellers,
President of Beta Alpha, was in
charge of the program.
The highlight of the party was
the initiation service. At that time
new business students were accepted for membership in Beta
Alpha. Among the new members
were the following transfers: Delores AUigood, Wynette Baker,
SheUa Dixon, Sara Dunson, Helen
Holman, Maxine Kleckley, Jeanne
Lewis, .Myra Morris, Anne Parnell, Hazel Sc'roggs, Jo Ann Smith,
and Ellen Whipple.

m

Your assurance of
the Southland's finest tobaccos
E v e r y p a c k a g e of L&M's ever
manufactured h a s carried this
promise,: "A blend of premium
quality tobaccos including special
aromatic types."

BUY'EMBYTHEBpXORPACK
I ^

HOME ECONOMICS
Alice Batchelor from Blakely
has been elected by the Clara
Hasslock Home Economics Club
to enter nominations for Georgia's
candidate for National Home
Economics Club second vice president. Alice is a junior home economics major and is president of
the senior modem dance club on
campus, Alice has held offices in
home economies clubs on national,
state and district level. A state
nominee will be chosen from college nominees. This choice is made
by a committee at Bessie Tift during fall workshop.
A delegation of club members
will participate in the fall workshop at Tift College composed of
Jane Bonner, Jan BlackweU Pat
Meeks, Frances Canady and Mae'
Patton, GHEA second vice president.
IRC
As a climax to United Nations
week,'International Relations Club
presented a program consisting of
speeches on the different departments of the United Nations and
their functions in Parks 21, October 25.' It , was an interesting
end to United Nations Week which
has been celebrated camps-wide
by posters, book displays, and a
chapel program devoted to interviews with the IRC officers who
attended the U. N. Institute this
past summer.
IRC is happy to welcome the
following new members:
Kathleen McDonald Henrietta
Moody, Patricia Groover, Mary
Jones, Helen Thaxton, Jo Dunahoo, Anne Mallard, Mrs. Mazie
Dillard, Polly Roberts, Alice
Duke, June Allen, Ann Googe, Pat
Meeks, Glenda Huff, Grace Jimenez, Vera Imirie, Mrs. Quentin
Lockwood, Mary Angela Pope and
Betty Baldow.
SAI NEWS_
SAI held their annual pledge
service Thursday October 10 at
8:00 in the Porter Fine Arts Building. The new pledges are Elizabeth Bridges, Latrell Gaff, Frances Garrard, Martha Sheffield,
and Joyce Norris.
The pledges will give a pledge
musicale Wednesday, October 30,
at 3:00 p. m. in Porter Auditorium. Afterwards there will be a
reception at the apartment of
Miss Maribel Benton. The initiation ceremony will take place on
Sunday, November 17.
ELEMENTARY ED
The American Children Education International, of which the
local elementary educational club
is a branch member, sponsored a
tea October 29 in Peabody Library from 4:30 to 5:30 p. m. All the
faculty, freshmen and elementary
education majors were invited to
attend.
Mrs. Nan Ingram, the State"
Vice-president of ACEI, Mrs. Doty
and all the officers of the club received the guests for the occasion.
Punch and cookies were served.
The first regular meeting of the
elementary club will be held on
November 14. Mrs. Florence Songer, librarian at Baldwin High
School- will be the speaker.
A CAPELLA
The old and new music majors
and faculty were, entertained by
a party in the Student Union on
October 4. Among those present
was Mr. Leon Harralson from
New York City. Eating, 'dancing,
and games were enjoyed by all.
A Cappella was pleased to have
Papa Noah back at rehearsal on
October 16, following a recent illness.
•

Crush-Proof Box (Costs no more)
^ Handy Packf(King and Reg.) ^
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ing up a aew group and we haye
only ninety-six left to go."
A varied program schedule has Jessies Devote Evening
been planned for this year. The
Band will play three concerts on To Annual Hike Picnic
campLis, one each quarter. Programs for the Milledgeville State — Annual hike at GSCW went
Hospital, the' ' Boys" Training off as scheduled on October 31.
School, and the Milledgeville Wonderful weather
prevailed.
Grammar Schools and High Many students participated and it
Schools are slated also.. A con- is speculated more ' would have
ference with Michael Landy, own- had not mid-term, test been in
er and program director of WMVG full swing.
revealed that a taped radio' show
The Softball game was a friendis also possible this year. Second ly play between the seniors and
You know, I certainly am learnquarter is tour time for the Band faculty. The results was 8-3 in
ing
a lot about our world these
and a schedule of possible cities favor of the seniors. The faculty
days.
Every Friday when the Curto be played is now being ar- team didn't have enough players
rent
Affairs
study group meets I
ranged.—
to begin; however, some showed learn more and more. They disInstrumental Classes, for those up later.
cuss things as Sputnik, cosmic
students who would like to learn
Other events such as class skits^ rays and other subjects of nationhow to play an instrument and an outdoor picnic, and a festive
al and international importance.
then join the band, are available spirit set the stage.
If you want to really learn someat no cost. All instruments and
thing about world affairs be sure
music plus instruction can be had
and come over to the Owl Cove
by those students interested, also
at no cost. (A minimum of five Sara Bethel Announces next Friday night at 5:30 and join
the others for supper and discissstudents will start the class.
Those students beginning an in- Alumnae Loyalty Fund ion.
trument this quarter would be
Speaking of international affairs,
able to play sufficiently well to Progresses With Ease don't forget the Scholarship barn
take part in the third quarter condance next Saturday night. The
The Alumnae Loyalty Fund has proceeds
cert. Flute, clarinet,' cornet or
from this dance help to
trumpet, trombone, baritone, and been launched and Miss Sa)ra sponsor our foreign student on
bass or sousaphone are the types Bethel.may be found at her desk campus. There will be several
of instruments available and need- opening stacks of letters contain- foreign students 'from other
ed in the band.) Contact Mr. Arnot ing checks. Miss Bethel says "I'm schools there, so be sure to come.^
at the Band Office in Porter Fine pleased with the way it is going."
Be seeing you.
Miss Bethel is making plans for
Arts or drop him a note in care
Love,
of GSCW Box 606 if you are in- the executive meeting in Perry
to start planning for homecoming
terested in the class.
Wizzie
this weekend.

r s OWL

Community Band Shows Progress
This is-a report to let y c u know the- MILLEDGEVILLE COMIvlUNITY BAND is off to a fine start this year!
" As usual our Jessies have turn- of French, keeps her music in the
•^d out with enthusiasm to play in same language—-she plays French
=:i:he community: band. Carol Fox, Horn.
Mot Sheffield, -Fay Parks, Dru
Mr. Arnot, the Band Director,
Smith, and Jean Rutledge are back giving a beard's eye view of the
with the group again this year to situation, says that this year's
spark the sax, clarinet, alto clari- band shows promise of being the
net, percussion, and trumpet sec- finest yet. The only thing keeping
•ctions respectively.
the group from being an all GSCW
Brand-new Jessies including Band is the forty some-odd girls
Jimmie Blackwell, Janis Sanford, who haven't come out for band as
Carol Moss and Eleanor Garner yet. (The records reveal that there
'have come out from th^ Freshmen is at least a fifty piece band availranks to add their talents to our able on campus.) Arnot says,
growing Community Band. Jim- "Time will undoubtly rectify this
mie and Janis play very capable situation. The first hundred years
clarinet and Carol has thrilled us are always the hardest in build'by being the very first student to
play GSCW's new "$750.00 Moenning Bassoon! Eleanor is in a catagory all by herself. She plays
viola and has volunteered to learn
to play timpani.
Another new Jessie to join our Phone 225S — 139 So. Wayne
MjUadgeviOa, Go.
'Community band—is Helen Wild.
Miss Wild, GSCW's new instructor
i!IWIIiWiPW'»'tl't»lMIMI"iWI I

FILMS Devtfiil>ire
AT SPECIAL LOW PRICE
•

WHEN MAILED WITH THIS AO

Bound in Our New
Soli Resistant
Looso Leaf Album
Fost One Da/ Mall Servicu
JIM DANDY FILM SERVICE
Depl.
.NEWBERRY, S. C.

OVERSTREET'S
PHARMACY

-A

Miller's 5c to $1.00
Stores
Soih,ething For Everyone

BALDWIN HOTEL

WRITE fOR

FREE Mailers

Welcomes
Kirkpatrick^s Bakery
Georgia's Finest Wedding, Birthday and
Party Cakes

O n l y Viceroy gives y o u

All Visitors

20,000 FILTER TRAPS
FOR THAT SMOOTH ER TASTE
M>-?»-i.V'- is
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AN ORDINARY FILTER
Half as many filter traps in the other two
largest-selling filter brands! In Viceroy, 20,000
filler traps... iwice as many... for smoother taste!

Twice as many -filter traps as the
oUnertwo largest-selling filter brands!
Compare! Only Viceroy gives you 20,000filtertraps—
twice as many m the other two largest-selling filter
brands—for that smoother taste!
P/w*—finest^quality leaf tobacco, Deep-Cured golden
brown for extra smoothness!
Get^Viceroy! Get 20,000filtertraps, for smoother taste!
Otm, firvim A IKilMamNti r«»acM Cirnk
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